The clubhouse model originated at Fountain House in New York City in 1948. Currently, 317 clubhouses in 27 countries are affiliated with the International Center for Clubhouse Development (ICCD). The ICCD maintains a set of clubhouse standards, a well documented training process, and a certification process. Two fidelity instruments 1, 2 also exist to assess adherence to the clubhouse model.
The Program for Clubhouse Research (PCR) was established in 2000 to increase the quanitity and quality of research on the clubhouse model. This brief highlights findings from four research studies conducted by the PCR and its collaborators, examining employment outcomes, clubhouse costs, and wellness activities.
Employment Outcomes
Two studies focused on employment outcomes. The first study 3 , the Employment Intervention Demonstration Program (EIDP), was a multi-site research study designed to evaluate different methods of enhancing employment outcomes for adults with SMI. An ICCD Clubhouse Program was compared to a Program of Assertive Community Treatment (PACT). PACT programs provide professionally staffed, intensive, interdisciplinary, community-based services to adults with SMI in their homes or in the community.
PACT and clubhouse employment outcomes were compared for several types of employment. The analysis compared Transitional Employment (TE) jobs with other types of employment, including temporary jobs and/or jobs designated for individuals with a disability. Findings suggest:
• Individuals in clubhouse TE positions and in clubhouse non-temporary jobs had longer job tenures than individuals in PACT temporary non-TE jobs or non-temporary positions;
• Job tenure in clubhouse TE positions was longer than all employment types examined except for clubhouse non-temporary jobs; and • Job earnings among clubhouse TEs and clubhouse non-temporary positions outpaced earnings in PACT temporary or non-temporary positions.
The second study 4 
Clubhouse Costs
Costs of services 8 were analyzed using data from a sample of ICCD clubhouses in 12 countries that responded to an International Survey of Clubhouses in 2000. Findings suggest:
• The mean cost per person per clubhouse visit was $27.12;
• The annual cost per member was $3,203.
The cost per member is similar to other studies. 5, 9, 10 However, the clubhouse model appears to be less costly than other comparable service models, including some forms of supported employment. 5, 9, 11 Wellness Activities A final research study 12 evaluated the effectiveness of a structured physical exercise program in an ICCDcertified clubhouse. Seventeen clubhouse members completed a sixteen-week exercise program. Findings indicated:
• Significant improvement in members' aerobic capacity, and perceived mental health; and • Positive trends in members' perceived improvements in physical and social functioning.
Participants expressed satisfaction with the program and noted the value of group support in adhering to the exercise program with quotes from some participants, including one individual who lost over 100 pounds.
Future Research
Historically, clubhouse-related research has been limited.
Findings from these research studies suggest that components within the clubhouse model have positive results, including increased employment, cost effectiveness and wellness. It will be important to conduct further studies which evaluate the effectiveness of other aspects of the clubhouse model. membership to fi rst job placement) in this sample is very similar to the time to job for all participants in the EIDP study from all supported employment models (6.4 months vs. 6.5 months) 6 .
A third employment research study 7 expanded upon fi ndings from the second study mentioned above, examining employment transitions made by 2,195 clubhouse members that had 3,379 job placements in TE, SE, or IE over a four-year period. Results indicate:
• Clubhouse members utilized and moved between TE, SE, and IE in both directions; and • Members who did not remain in the same job type were signifi cantly more likely to move from employment types offering more supports (TE or SE) to those that offer less supports (SE or IE).
For more information regarding clubhouse research activities see http://iccd.org/base.asp?SectionID=7 or contact Colleen McKay at:
colleen.mckay@umassmed.edu.
